Join us for our 2nd Annual VetJam, where we support local vets by raising funds to supply mental
health care for vets and their families!

What is VetJam?
It's a gathering of musicians and community members who love our Veterans! There's no set list,
no pre-planned show, no rehearsal - just the magic of great musicians sittin'-in for a good
old-fashioned jam session live for us to dance and croon along with!

What will be there?
SILENT AUCTION. DESSERT AUCTION. RAFFLE. MUSIC. DRINKS. HOTDOGS. SNACKS.

Sponsorships Available: (check one or more!)
Community Sustainer - $1000
Provide 25 sessions to Your Community
Community Builder- $400
Provide 10 Sessions to Your Community

Event Food Sponsor- $200
Event AV Sponsor - $100
Counseling Session Sponsor - $40
If you would like to make this a monthly
contribution, please check HERE

BUSINESS OR INDIVIDUAL TO BE LISTED____________________________________________
ADDRESS___________________________________________________________________________
CITY ______________________________ STATE _____________ ZIP ________________________
PHONE # ____________________________________________
EMAIL ______________________________________________________________________________
AMOUNT OF SPONSORSHIP/PAYMENT $_______________
CREDIT/DEBIT CARD # ______________________________________________ EXP. ________
Make Checks Payable to American Legion Post Royse City #100,
Monthly Session Sponsor Must Provide Credit or Debit Card Information

But WAIT! There's more ways to have fun at VetJam!
Request a Song - $25 a Song for your loved one!
Have a special song or dedication? The band will play it at the event and we
will broadcast it live for you for your special someone!

Song Title __________________________________________________________
Artist that Made it Famous: _______________________________________
Email_______________________________________________________________
Facebook Handle __________________________________________________
Dedicated to: ______________________________________________________

Donate a Dessert!
Our Dessert Auction does not work without the tasty goodies contributed by
our community! If you'd like to donate a dessert, we'd love to include your
famous recipe in our dessert to support local Vets!

Dessert Type:________________________________________________________
Donor Name: _______________________________________________________
Dedicated to: _______________________________________________________
Allergy Ingredients: _________________________________________________

I'd Like to Set Up a Table! - $50 per table space
Do you have a business or service you'd like our attendees to know about?
Then set up a table to display your wares and know that your business is
supporting vets in our community!

Business Type:______________________________________________________
Business Name: ____________________________________________________
Contact Name: _____________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________
Company Website or Lead Social Handle:
______________________________________________________________________
Complete this form and return to your Legion contact or email to roysecitylegion@yahoo.com

